a) The nearest region between Velika Morava and Mlava rivers and from Po`arevac to Kostolac constitutes the "Po`arevac fold belt"; b.) Loess sediments between Mlava and Pek rivers follow the banks of the Danube River; from Ram to Pek River, loess outcrop at the lowest terrain between the villages Zatonja and Kisiljeva up to 100 m altitude, and to the highest terrain, where loess covers Tertiary relief from the village Topolovnik to Pek River; c.) Loess from Pek to the town of Golubac has the smallest geographic distribution and is situated at the base of loessoid sand, which according to its morphology and higher absolute altitude could not belong to the Po`arevac Slope.
The Holocene is represented with the formations of lower river terraces, fluvial and slope sequences. In the Ram Danube Area (south of Ram, Topolovnik, Kumane, Biskuplje and Kli~evac), eolian loessoid sands are well distributed and positioned over the Older Pleistocene sediments of the "Kli~evac Formation". The loessoid sediments of the Smederevo-Ram Danube Area are often changed into deluvial formations, composed of gravel which indicates repeated sedimentation through rinsing processes.
Literature on this subject is numerous and includes 
Material and methods
Quaternary malacofauna was collected from sediments in two ways: as individual specimens (visible to the naked eye) and in bulk samples of 3 kg. The specimens visible to the naked eye were collected individually.
During the mechanical processing and extraction of individual fossils from the loess sediments, hand tools, such as trowels, knives and brushes, were used. The taxonomical determination of the "naturally prepared fossils" was done depending on the degree of preservation, on the genus or species level. The extracted fossil snails with preserved sculpture were studied and prepared again in the laboratory. The restoration of the broken shell fragments was made by glue and polish. Employing table lenses, the extremely fragile and tiny specimens were "quickly" transferred in order to preserve the shell specimens. In order to perform the identification of macrofauna with stronger shells, when it was necessary to determine the elements of oral aperture, regularity and structure, these specimens were washed with 3% H 2 O 2 .
The fossil material was identified under binocular lenses, using the comparative collection of fossil and recent molluscs from the Collection of Natural History Museum, Belgrade, collected by PETAR PAVLOVI}, as well as foreign literature (BROHMER et al. 1962; GROSSU 1956 GROSSU , 1993 FRANK 2004; LO@EK 1964; KERNEY et al. 1983 KERNEY et al. , 1999 [ILEJKO 1984; KROLOPP & SÜMEGI 1993 , 2000 SOÓS 1943 SOÓS , 1959 and PFLEGER 2000) .
During the preparation of the histogram, ecological valences for species were used according to LO@EK (1964) . In the text, the percent representation is shown in parentheses after the name of the species. The statistic processing of the results is shown Table 1 and in the histogram in Fig. 7 . The material was inventoried and labeled under the Inventory number K 6306-6402 and kept in the collection of the Natural History Museum, Belgrade.
Results and discussion ]irikovac
According to the Basic Geological Map (MALE [EVI] et al. 1980) , on the "Kostolac (Po`arevac) fold belt", between Po`arevac and ]irkovac, deluvial-proluvial sediments (dpr) lie discordantly over the Pontian sediments -"Kli~evac Formation". The major components of the "dpr" are gravels, sand and silty-sands up to 10 m thick, while in the base is loessoid sandy-clayey-silts, 5 m thick (Fig. 2) , in which a diverse land fauna of the Upper Pleistocene was identified: Pupilla sterri (VOITH), Chondrula tridens (MÜLLER) and Granaria frumentum (DRAPARNAUD); species of open habitats: Pupilla muscorum (LINNÉ), Vertigo pygmaea (DRAPARNAUD) and Vallonia pulchella (MÜLLER); the mesophilous species Trochulus hispidus (LINNÉ) and hygrophilous species: Sucinella oblonga (DRAPARNAUD) and Catinella cf. arenaria (BOUCHARD-CHANTEREAUX) (Pl. 1, Fig. 7 ). The top level of this profile is composed of fossil soil, 0.5 m in thickness. From the loessoid sands, the only fossil-bearing layer, the warmth-loving Trochulus striolatus (PFEIF-FER) (Pl. 1, Fig. 9 ) was recorded as the only representative of forest-mesophilous species (24%). It inhabited 
Klenovnik
A profile of the Pleistocene sediments was discovered close to Klenovnik on the road to Kostolac, after the right turn towards the school. These sediments lie over Pontian gray coarse-grained quartz sands, 2.5 m thick. The profile (Fig. 3) shows brown silty sands (1.0 m thick), overlaid by reddish sandy clays (1.5 m thick) LO@EK (1964) . 1W, forest associated species; 2W(M), species living mainly in woods, but also in mesophilous places and both damp and dry biotopess; 4S, steppe dry sunny places; 5O, species living in open places without arboreous vegetation; 7M, mesophilous species which sometimes, can live in damp or dry places; 7Wf, mesic rupestral and scree-forest species; 8H, humidity requiring, cold resistant species; No, number of the specimens. and light brown silty sands a (2.5 m thick). The exposed profile is covered with silty sands with a low humus content, 0.5 m thick.
In the silty sands, a diverse gastropod fauna composed of species confined to certain habitats was discovered. The forest species were few in numbers: Discus ruderatus (FÉRUSSAC) (6.25 %), Cochlodina laminata (MONTAGU) (0.7%) and Aegopinella nitens (MICHAUD) (6.94%). The mesophilous species of forest biotopes: Vitrea crystallina (MÜLLER) (2.78%) and Trochulus striolatus (13.20%) belong to species living in conditions of mesic forests. The forest-steppe zone was replaced by steppe, with the characteristic species Chondrula tridens (29.86%) and Granaria frumentum (9.72%). The species of open spaces, inhabiting biotopes ranging from wetland meadows to steppe: Pupilla muscorum (4.16%), Columella columella (MARTENS) (0.7%) (Pl. 1, Fig. 3 ), Vallonia costata (MÜLLER) (1.38%), Vallonia pulchella (MÜLLER) (3.47%), were replaced by mesophilous species: Euconulus fulvus (MÜLLER) (2.08%), Punctum pygmaeum (DRAPARNAUD) (3.47%) (Pl. 1, Fig. 10 ), Trochulus hispidus (7.64%), Cochlicopa lubrica (MÜLLER) (3.47%), and species of screen forests and rocks: Clausilia dubia DRAPARNAUD (2.78%), Orcula dolium (DRA-PARNAUD) (1.38%).
In the region of the Po`arevac Danube Area, the species Columella columella was recorded only at this locality. It is a species typical of loess formations, indicating the existence of specific cold tundra areas in Upper Würm, but was also present in the more hygrophilous parts of the steppe (SÜMEGI & RUDNER 2001) . It commonly appears in association with other characteristic loess species, such as Sucinella oblonga, Vallonia tenuilabris, etc. In these sediments, land fauna of a steppe association was best represented (39.58%), a certain indication that they were formed by wind-blown particles being laid upon the already formed accumulative plain. Such a cover of aeolian dust is connected with the last glaciation or Würm in a broader sense.
Novi Kostolac
In the vicinity of the coal pit Novi Kostolac, at the surficial pit Drmno, Pontian sediments (Fig. 4) are represented with fine to coarse gravels bound with clay 2 m thick, yellowish, slightly silty sands 1 m thick. Overlying these sediments are sandy loessoid silty sands 5 m thick with a rich association of Pleistocene molluscs: Forest species include Discus ruderatus (3.69%) and Aegopinella nitens (3.69%). Mesophilous species of a forest biotope are: Vitrea crystallina (1.84%), Trochulus striolatus (8.3%) and Arianta arbustorum (LINNÉ) (2.3%) (Pl. 1, Fig. 12 ). The following interval of cold winters and a fairly dry vegetation period during the summers caused the appearance of the most common steppe species Chondrula tridens (25%), Granaria frumentum (6.45%) and Pupilla sterri (0.92%) of interstadial stage. The mesophilous species: Pupilla muscorum (8.75%) and Vallonia costata (11.5%) were especially important in areas characterized by open steppe biotopes. The species Vallonia costata is highly tolerant, a so-called species of "transition zones" between open and woodland habitats (KROLOPP 1995) . The mesophilous species: Punctum pygmaeum (4.6%), Trochulus hispidus (7.83%), Cochlicopa lubrica (3.2%) replaced the species of screen forest biotopes: Clausilia dubia (5%), Orcula dolium (3.69%).
The humidity from tree leaves or from moist soil was suitable for life of hygrophilous species, such as Sucinella oblonga (2.76%). According to the malacological results from the analyzed locality, the appearance together of warmth-loving, cold-loving and mesophilous fauna is obvious evidence that the loess series was deposited during several phases of stadial and interstadial.
Zatonje
At the road Ram-Biskuplje, on the right bank of the Danube, at the exit from the village of Zatonje, a profile of sandy sediments, about 12 m thick occurs, which consist of eight determined layers (Fig. 5) . The thickest, fifth layer included the fauna of steppe biotopes: Chondrula tridens (31.3%), Granaria frumentum (28.13%). The species Sucinella oblonga (11.45 %) in most of the European loesses is typical snail assemblages of loess steppe. Three ecological groups were present, mesophilous species: Euconulus fulvus (3.13%) (Pl. 1, Fig.  8 ), Punctum pygmaeum (8.33%), Trochulus hispidus (1.04%); species of open biotopes: Pupilla muscorum (8.33%), Vertigo alpestris ALDER (2.08%) (Pl. 1, Fig.  2 ), Vallonia costata (2.08%) and species inhabiting forest detritus and rocks: Clausilia dubia (3.13%) and Orcula dolium (6.25%).
In the gray, fine-grained quartz sands with small lenses of sandy silts (Fig. 5) , the fauna of a forest biocoenosis was also recorded: Cochlodina laminata (5.21%), Aegopinella nitens (1.04%), as well as that of mesic forest biotopes: species Vitrea crystallina (15.63%) (Pl. 1, Fig. 11 ) and Fruticicola fruticum (MÜLLER) (1.04%). The species Vertigo alpestris was recorded for the first time at the open profile of the locality Zatonje. It is characteristic only for the Upper Pleistocene (Würm), including loess (but it is not typical) (KROLOPP & SÜMEGI 2000) . This petrophilous species may be locally an indicator of forest and shrub habitats, during cold and moist climatic periods. According to the collected fauna, the hypothesis of MARKOVI]-MARJANOVI] (1951) on a multi-phase nature of land loess is supported. Additional proof are the limestone rock plates 1 cm thick, which appear serially in the water wells of the village Zatonje at a depth of 21 m. The other layers are not fossil-bearing.
Kisiljevo
Between the villages Kisiljevo and Biskuplje, discordantly over Miocene sediments, lay the Lower Pleistocene deluvial folds of the "Kli~evac Formation", composed of gravel, sands, silts and tufa (RAKI] 1980 ). In the broader area of the village Kisiljevo toward Topolovnik, the sands are joined in inundation layers by various silts, which are, especially at the surface, of alluvial character and transformed into a loessoid or fluvial horizon 5 m thick (Fig. 6) . It contains Holocene malacofauna of a forest biotope: Discus ruderatus (0.21%), Cochlodina laminata (0.21%), Aegopinella nitens (11.36%) (Pl. 1 , Fig. 4) ; and mesophilous fauna Trochulus striolatus (26.06%), Arianta arbustorum (0.44%), Fruticicola fruticum (4.68%). This fauna was included in the formation of a biocenosis belonging to the forest-steppe type, which later became less diverse and turned into some kind of steppe. The species: Chondrula tridens (2.23%), Granaria frumentum (15.82%) (Pl. 1, Fig. 1 ) and Cecilioides acicula (0.44%) showed that the steppe conditions were maintained for some time. The species Pupilla muscorum (1.56%) and Vallonia costata (5.35%) confirm the existence of a common feature of steppe adaptations and life in open terrains. The mesophilous species are Punctum pygmaeum (0.89%), Trochulus hispidus (15.82%) and Cochlicopa lubrica (9.58%), while Orcula dolium (3.79%) (Pl. 1, Fig. 6 ) and Sucinella oblonga (1.56%) represented transitional forms of these and neighbouring associations.
Conclusions
By analyzing the abundances of malacofauna from loess sediments of the Po`arevac Danube Area, several biotopes were recognized (Fig. 7) : forest, open areas within forest biotopes, steppe, open biotopes, forest-mesophilous areas and moist biotopes.
Forest and forest-mesophilous species are abundant with 32%; the most common species is Trochulus striolatus (]irikovac, Klenovnik, Novi Kostolac and Kisiljevo). The "warmth-loving forms" also belong to this group, and they appear mostly in the relatively warmer phases of the late Würm.
Steppe fauna is abundant with 28.78%, with species Chondrula tridens and Granaria frumentum present at all localities. The steppe species lived in intrazonal biotopes (forest valleys, flooded forests along rivers, etc.), while some of them are representatives of mesophilous groups. The steppe climate was characterized by cold and arid winters and humid summers; the succession of "cold-loving forms" and "warm-loving forms" indicate that the loess was deposited in three Würm stadials, while the basal part was deposited during the Ris-Würm interglacial. The majority of these dry, grass, steppes represented the biogeography area of the Pannonian-Dakian steppe, suggesting diluvium origin (MATVEJEV 1961) .
The open biotope consists of places of moist meadows and steppe. It is hypothesised that the S and SE winds in the southern parts, enabled the development of open biotopes for many species represented with 11.76%.
The mesophilous species were continually distributed along all of the studied profiles, they are represented with 24.92 %, and could live in fallen leaves and in relatively moist meadows.
According to some hypotheses (RAKI] 1977), the ecological conditions with more humid environment formed during the deposition of the oldest horizon, matching the penultimate phase of glaciations. Although the terrestrial fauna of gastropods had the widest distribution, it does not necessarily mean that the sediment was formed on land, because terrestrial forms could also indicate open grassland areas in the vicinity of water or moist ground. The presence of hygrophilous species (2.54%) may indicate that this loess was also occasionally flooded, but still not long enough to develop water fauna.
During the Riss-Würm interglacial, an analogous type of Balkan-Middle European ecological conditions was occasionally widely distributed in Europe. In the regional sense, the sediments of the "Kli~evac Formation" of the Po`arevac Danube Area can partially be correlated with similar sediments of the "Srem Formation" at the slopes of Fru{ka Gora Mountain and the "Zagaji~ka Formation" in Southern Banat (RAKI] et al. 1998 ). 
Rezime

Pleistocenska malakofauna Po`areva~kog Podunavqa (SI Srbija)
Prou~avawem zastupqenosti malakofaune na lesnim profilima Po`areva~kog Podunavqa, ustanovqeno je nekoliko biotopa: {ume, otvoreni prostori u {umskim biotopima, stepe, otvoreni tereni, {ume mezofilnog tipa i vla`ni biotopi.
[umske i {umskomezofilne vrste su zastupqene 32%, ovoj grupi pripadaju "toploqubive forme", koje se javqaju u relativno toplijim fazama kasnog virma. Najzastupqenija vrsta je Trichia striolata (]irikovac, Klenovnik, Novi Kostolac i Kisiqevo).
Stepska fauna prisutna je sa 28.78%, a najzastupqenije su vrste Chondrula tridens i Granaria frumentum su zastupqene na svim lokalitetima.
Stepske vrste `ive u intrazonalnim biotopima ({um-skim uvalama, plavqenim {umama du` reka i dr.) a neke su i ~lanovi mezofilnih grupa. Stepsku klimu odlikuju hladno-suve zime i `arka leta, smena zajednica hladnoqubive i toploqubive faune. Sastav gastropodske faune ukazuje da je lesna serija formirana za vreme Ris-virmskog interglacijala i u tri virmska glacijala. Ve}i deo ovih isu{enih, travnatih stepa, smatra se da predstavqa biogeografsko podru~je podprovincije panonsko-dakijskih stepa, {to ukazuje da su stepe "diluvijalne starosti" (MATVEJEV, 1961) . Otvorene biotope ~ine vla`ne livade i stepe. Pretpostavqa se da je uticaj J i JI vetrova u ju`nim delovima stepe, omogu}io razvoj otvorenih stani{-ta za 11.76% prisutnih vrsta.
Mezofilne vrste kontinuirano se pojavquju u svim istra`ivanim profilima sa ukupno 24.92%, mogu `iveti i u opalom li{}u i na umereno vla`-nim livadama.
Postoje predpostavke (RAKI] 1977) da su se ekolo{ke karakteristike koje ukazuju na vla`niju sredinu, odigrale za vreme deponovawa najstarijeg horizonta, {to bi odgovaralo pretposledwoj fazi glacijacije. Iako je zastupqena uglavnom suvozemna fauna meku{aca tj. gastropoda, to ne mora da zna~i da je sediment stvaran na suvom. Kopnene forme ukazuju na otvorene travnate predele, koji su bili u blizini vode, odnosno vla`nog tla. Prisustvom higrofilnih vrsta (2.54%) mo`e se pretpostaviti da su se vi{e puta formirale bare, ali ipak nedovoqno dugo da bi se razvila vodena fauna.
Za vreme ris-virmske interglacijacije, analogi tip balkansko-sredwe-evropskih ekolo{kih uslova bio je povremeno {iroko zastupqen u Evropi. U regionalnom pogledu sedimenti "Kli~eva~ke serijom" Po`areva~kog podunavqa, delimi~no se mogu korelisati sa sli~nim naslagama "Sremske serije" na padinama Fru{ke Gore, i "Zagaji~kom serijom" u Ju`nom Banatu (RAKI] 1998). Fig. 1 .
PLATE 1
Granaria frumentum (DRAPARNAUD). Kisiljevo; × 8. Fig. 2 .
Vertigo alpestris ALDER. Zatonje; × 13. Figs. 3a, b.
Columella columella (MARTENS). Klenovnik; × 13. Vertigo pygmaea (DRAPARNAUD). ]irikovac; × 26. Fig. 6 .
Orcula dolium (DRAPARNAUD). Kisiljevo; × 8. Fig. 7 .
Catinella cf. arenaria (BOUCHARD-CHANTEREAUX 
